
Delicious Catering
 starts with Brady Market 

 
We offer a selection of menus and

vegetarian and vegan options. Whether
it be lunch, dinner, corporate meetings,

or a private social occasion, we offer
catering for all functions.

 
Brady Market only offers pick-up

catering service at this time. 
 

We require 48 business hours to fully
accommodate your order. Orders or
changes placed after that time are

based on availability. Please note, we
cannot decrease guest count with less

than 48 hours' notice. 
 

We gladly accept cash, all major credit
cards, and offer direct billing for our

corporate clientele. 

Catering
M E N U
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Order Now

Order online : bradymarket.org

Follow Us !
Call us : (315)-(937)-(5959)



SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP

HOMEMADE CHICKEN FINGER 

(choose your flavor)
garlic parmesan
sesame
Jamaican jerk

 
LAYER TACO DIP WITH TORTILLA CHIPS
layers of fresh salsa, refried beans, guacamole, cheddar cheese, and our favorite
toppings create a colorful addition to entertaining.
 
MEDIUM $25    LARGE $50 

75 MEATBALLS $65    |     150 MEATBALLS   $130 

MINI VEGGIE EMPANADAS 
a fried pastry stuffed with mixed vegetables

A DOZEN  $16

 75 PIECES   $70    |    150 PIECES   $145 

spinach, artichokes, cream cheese, parmesan cheese, crostini

75 PIECES $55 | 12 -15 PEOPLE            150 PIECES $110  | 20 -25 PEOPLE

SWEET SOUR MEATBALLS 
beef meatballs that are browned then simmered in a sweet and sour sauce

MOJO BEEF TENDERLOIN 
a traditional Cuban marinade packed with garlic, citrus juice, and zest as well as
fresh mint and oregano with scallion aioli.

Appetizers

MEDIUM $10     LARGE $20 

Pasta Dishes

CAVATELLI
mushrooms and broccoli tossed in a garlic oil topped with cheese 
 
HALF  $30  FULL  $80

HALF $40    FULL $80

CHICKEN RIGGIES 
an Italian-American pasta dish native to the Utica-Rome area of New York
State

HALF $60         FULL $120 

 HALF $60         FULL $120

PASTA PRIMAVERA
an American dish that consists of pasta and fresh vegetables.

HALF  $30     FULL  $60

PASTA PIE 
parmesan cheese pie with angel hair pasta, Alfredo sauce, mushrooms.

HALF $45  |       FULL  $80

MAC & CHEESE
dish of cooked macaroni pasta and a cheese sauce, with cheddar and
mozzarella, butter crumb topping

VEGAN RIGGIES
an Italian-American pasta dish native to the Utica-Rome area of New York
State

HALF  |   9 -12 PEOPLE        FULL |   20 -25 PEOPLE

GF

GF

VG

VG

=Vegan GF = Gluten Free = VegetarianVG

GF



CRAB CAKES 

MUSHROOM CUTLETS 

HALF  $45    FULL $80

HALF $40   FULL $95

CHICKEN FRANCHISE 

 HALF $60  FULL $120

chickpeas, the heart of palm, artichoke heart, covered in panko crumbs

EGGPLANT MEATBALLS 
vegetable-based meatballs covered in marinara sauce

75 PIECES $95 | 12 -15 PEOPLE            

crispy portobello mushroom covered in panko crumbs with curry sauce

CRISPY OVEN BAKED TOFU PEPPER STEAK
marinated tofu that is browned then simmered in a pepper sauce with onions.

Tender chicken breasts simmered in a fresh lemon butter white wine sauce.

HALF $50  FULL $120

CHICKEN PICCATA 
Tender chicken breasts simmered in a fresh lemon caper white wine sauce.

butter crumb
lemon herb
parmesan cheese

6  PIECES $60

OVEN ROASTED CHICKEN
whole chicken roasted in garlic herb butter sauce

HALF  $60    FULL  $120

CARIBBEAN BEEF 
braised beef smothered in Caribbean spices and a savory tropical sauce

HALF $60  FULL $120

PEPPER STEAK
steak and bell peppers smothered in a robust umami flavor sauce

HALF $60  FULL $95

ROSEMARY GARLIC PORK TENDERLOIN
pork chops based in an aromatic rosemary garlic oil

HALF $50 FULL $110

HADDOCK
soft flaky haddock covered in a crispy crust

(choose one)

6  PIECES $35 

Protein Platters
HALF  |   9 -12 PEOPLE        FULL |   20 -25 PEOPLE

Protein Platters
HALF  |   9 -12 PEOPLE        FULL |   20 -25 PEOPLE

=Vegan GF = Gluten Free = VegetarianVG

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF



=Vegan GF = Gluten Free = VegetarianVG

CHARRED BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
oven-roasted brussel sprouts tossed in a garlic pepper oil

SPICY MUSTARD GREENS 
cajun spiced mustard greens 

RICE PILAF 

Caesar, Ranch, Italian, Raspberry, Balsamic 

LEMON GARLIC BROCCOLI
steamed broccoli tossed in a lemon garlic sauce    

BROWN RICE AND QUINOA
steamed brown rice and quinoa

a rice dish with herb and spices, cooked in vegetable broth

OVEN-ROASTED POTATOES
roasted potatoes tossed in herb oil

Chef Salad 
green salad mix with cucumber, tomatoes, black olives, banana peppers,

CAESAR SALAD
green salad mix with crouton, caesar dressing, parmesan cheese 

CHOICE OF DRESSING 
MEDIUM | $35

MEAT (CHOOSE YOUR DELI MEAT)
Roast Beef
Turkey 
Ham
Tuna

CHEESE (CHOOSE YOUR CHEESE)
American 
Swiss 
Provolone 

CONDIMENT TRAY 
lettuce, tomato slices, onions, banana peppers, Italian tomato mix, pickles,
mayo, mustard 

SMALL $20  LARGE $55

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
HALF DOZEN | $28      DOZEN | $36

ASSORTED COOKIES 
chocolate chip, double chocolate chip, sugar cookies

DOZEN | $15    2  DOZEN | $30

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKES

SHEET CAKES
carrot, banana, chocolate
40 PIECES |  $30     

ASSORTED CHEESECAKES
MEDIUM | $35

Deli Platter 
SMALL $45   |  8 -10 PEOPLE        LARGE  $60  |   15 -20 PEOPLE  

 
 XL LARGE  $105  | 25 - 35 PEOPLE    SUPER  $150  | 45 - 50 PEOPLE 

Sides 
HALF  |   9 -12 PEOPLE        FULL |   20 -25 PEOPLE

HALF  |   $30     FULL |   $60

Salad
VG

HALF  |   $45    FULL |   $80
includes rolls and assorted breads 

Desserts
GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF


